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(Continued from Page 14) melted butter; sprinkle with in pan. Let rise and bake as
4 tablespoons melted but- remaining cinnamon-sugar mix- above.

jer ture. Let rise in warm place un- NOTE: An easy trick for cut-
Soften yeast in warm water.

In large bowl combine sugar,
shortening, 1 salt and hot scald-
ed milk. Cool to lukewarm.
Stir in" unbeaten egg and the
softened yeast. Add the flour
gradually to form a stiff dou-
gh, beating well after each ad-
dition. Co'ver; let stand 15 min-
utes. Combine sugar and cinna-
mon. Roll out dough on well-
floured surface to 20 x 12-mcli
rectangle. Brush with ,2 table-
spoons melted butter; sprinkle
With half of cinnamon-sugar
mixture. Roll up, starting with
20-inch side. Cut into %-mch
slices and place in well-greased

til double in size, about 1 hour.
Bake at 375 degrees for 25 to
30 minutes.
FOR CARAMEL NUT ROLLS-
Prepare dough; cover and let
stand 15 minutes Combine V>
cup firmly packed brown sugar,
3 tablespoons light corn syrup,
2 tablespoons melted butter
and Vi cup chopped nuts Spr-
ead in bottom of well-buttered
13 x 9 x 2-mch pan. Roll out
dough on well-floured surface
to 20 x 12-mcli rectangle. Br-
ush with melted butter Sprin-
kle with Vi cup firmly packed
brown sugar, 1 teaspoon cinna-
mon and Vi cup chopped nuts.

ting rolls id to use heavy sew-
ing thread. Place thread under
dough, bring ends of thread up
and around aides of dough.
Cross as if to tie, cutting dough
in slices.

' NUTTY WHOLE
WHEAT BREAD

2 packages active dry ye-
ast

Vz cup warm water
41/9 cups lukewarm potato

water
3 tablespoons biow-n su-

gar
1 tablespoon dark molas-

ses
Vi cup shortening, melted

and cooled to lukewarm
3 teaspoons salt
SVi ✓cups sifted all-purpose

flour
WATER, SOILS, FEEDS AND FOODS

Do you have a problem in one of these areas?
If so, let us help you.

LANCASTER LABORATORIES, INC.
2425 NEW HOLLAND PIKE, LANCASTER, PA.

Phone Lcola 656-9043

Need ...

HAY- STRAW-EAR CORN
Buy Now and Save!

More and more fanners are buying from us for

better value and all around satisfaction.

Delivered any quantity

Phone Strashurg 687-7631

Esbenshade Turkey Farm
PARADISE, PA.

3 cups whole wheat flour
Dissolve yeast in warm wat-

er. Let stand To the lukewarm
potato water add the brown
sugar, molasses, melted short-
ening and salt. Stir yeast solu-
tion well and add to potato wa-
ter mixture. Add 2 cups sifted
all-purpose flour to make a
sponge Let rise in warm place
until light Stir down and add
whole wheat flour, beating
well Add remaining all purp-
ose flour to make a soft dough.
Knead until smooth. Place do-
ugh iu lightly greased bowl.

(Continued on Page 1G)

Fill THAT FRBIER

During month of February only

a sugar, cured Ham will be given away

with each quarter or side purchased.

Financing can be arranged.
Your beef will be cut, wrapped

and quick frozen and packaged
ready for your freezer.

FREE DELIVERY

All Our Meats Are Inspected Weekly

Phone 367-1347 935 Groff Avenue

OR LOCKER NOW WITH
Hershey’s Beef
Fed On Our Donegal Farms

before you buy.

R. E. HERSHEY

You Get What You Pay For,
so why not stop in and take a'

look at our Quality Beef

Elizabethtown, Pa.

'
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Farm Wife and Family
Ladies, Have You Heard? ...

By; Jane Thurston, Extension Home Economist
Keep From Heeoining A Lost Citizen

You may not consider yourself a lost
citizen, but you may be just that as far as
some of the companies you do business with
are concerned.

Take insurance companies, for example
Do they know your present and permanent
address’ Life insurance companies report
thousands ot moving policyholders get lost
each year. Before such companies can send
premium and dividend notices or make policy
claim payments, they must do extensive
searching.

Notify companies in which vou hold
stocks or bonds, internal revenue service,
social security office, all magazines and pap-
ers you subscribe to, and the The manual with your sew-
state department of revenue of mg machine will give you oil-
your address change This will mg instructions . . . how
be helpful to you and to the when, and where to oil. One
companies and agencies drop of oil in each place is

For Good Sewing Results enough Never over-oil the
A clean sewing machine machine, and be suie to use

helps you get top performance the right kind of oil.
from it Also a clean machine When the thread breaks and
gives better sewing results a tiny piece gets caught in tht
than a machine full of lint and bobbin, turn the balance whee
dust. slightly to release the thread

Keep your machine covered then draw it out Tweezers arc
when not in use and you’ll cut useful for this
down on the dust that gets in-
to the working parts. A brush
to remove lint is a must

Americans on the Mine
Each year about one out o

At least once a month, clean fne married couples chang<
the machine Clean more often addresses Many couples mov<
if you do a lot of sewing dur- to another place near when
mg the month Less frequent they lived before, but man;
cleaning may be needed when more go to another part of the
sewing is at a minimum. Be- same state or to a different
fore oiling the machine is a state
good time to use the lint brush United States Census Bureai
. .

. remove the throat plate records show that younge
and clean the bobbin carrier, people do most moving
Use the brush wherever you particularly those in the unde,
see lint on the machine parts (Continued on Page 17)

NEED CASH ?

GET A THRIF T. FULTON
INSTALLMENT LOAN
If you need a little “puppy” money as
Thrif T. did or if you need cash for
any of a hundred good reasons visit
a friendly Fulton office and ask for a
low-cost Installment Loan.

fultonw^bank
vOP LANCASTER /Member Federal Deposit Insurance Carp.

PENN SQUARE • McGOVERN AVENUE
EAST PETERSBURG •_ MOUNTVIUE AKRON *_CAP


